The influence of growth conditions on the synthesis of molybdenum cofactor in Proteins mirabilis.
Cell-free extracts of Proteus mirabilis were able to reconstitute NADPH-dependent assimilatory nitrate reductase in crude extracts of the Neurospora crassa mutant strain nit-1, lacking molybdenum cofactor. Molybdenum cofactor was formed in the cytoplasm of the bacterium even in the presence of oxygen during growth though under these conditions no molybdo enzymes are formed. As a consequence no cofactor could be released by acid treatment from membranes of cells growth aerobically. The amount of cofactor released from membranes of cells grown anaerobically under various conditions was proportional to the amount of molybdo enzymes formed. During growth in the presence of tungstate a cofactor, which lacks molybdenum, was found in the cytoplasm. For detection of this so-called demolybdo cofactor the presence of molybdate during reconstitution was essential. Moreover, the cytoplasmic cofactor pool in cells grown in the presence of tungstate appeared to be two to three times higher than in cells grown under similar conditions without tungstate. After anaerobic growth in the presence of tungstate, the inactive demolybdo reductases were shown to contain partly no cofactor and partly a demolybdo cofactor. The P. mirabilis chlorate resistant mutant S 556 did not contain molybdenum cofactor. In two other chl-mutants the cofactor activity was the same as in the wild type.